
Integrating students' interests in life to produce a highly
motivating and effective language learning experience 

 

Regent Summer Schools, 38 Binsey Lane, Oxford, OX2 0EY, England
T: +44 (0) 1865 258 316 summerschools@regent.org.uk

Regent Summer Schools delivers action-packed courses

Our residential All English course at the stunning Stowe School is packed full of exciting educational 
sessions designed to build knowledge, skills and confidence. The programme consists of 21 hours of 
structured English language sessions including classroom lessons and performance projects, plus 6 

hours of interest based activities; evening events every night; 1½ day excursion per week.

Students are immersed in a stimulating educational environment that nurtures academic success, 
encourages critical thinking and utilises students' interests in life. Our students benefit by learning 

English alongside their personal specialisms – Sports and Health, Music and Performing Arts, Art and 
Design or Science and Technology. 

Students develop academic enquiry skills through Performance Projects and discover tailor-made 
learning strategies through 1:1 coaching sessions. The teams, as always, create a positive dynamic to 

the school community as they compete for Regent Lion Points to win the weekly cup!

Creating the magic:

*Teams
*Community Activities
*Learner Portfolio
*Exploring Passions
*Phrase of the Day
*Can-do Statements
*Competing for the    
  Regent Cup
*Excursions

Dates and fees 2017:
2, 3, 4 and 5-week summer courses 
available between the dates listed 
below:

Stowe: 09.07–12.08

2 weeks: £2,430
3 weeks: £3,600
4 weeks: £4,760
5 weeks: £5,925

Order of the day:

09.00 Morning Meeting
09.30 Language Structure
10.45 Language Skills
12.00 Interest Based Learning
14.00 Performance Project
16.00 Active Session
19.00  Homework
20.30  Evening Activity

ALL ENGLISH - SENIOR 2017



Young Learner All English Courses 

Courses

All English Programme
15 hours English Tuition
6 hours Performance Project
6 hours Active Session
3 evening events per week

All English Exam Programme
11 Hours Exam English
10 hours English Skills
6 hours Active Session
3 evening events per week

Parent and Child Courses
Our parent and child courses recognise the 
importance of the family, enabling families to 
live together and spend their recreational 
time together, while studying in age 
appropriate courses.  The adult chooses an 
English World course and the child studies on 
a Young Learner Course.

 

Typical Day

07.30 Wake up
08.00 Breakfast at homestay
08.45-09.30 Assembly
09.30-10.30 Language skills
10.30-10.45 Break
10.45-11.45 All English: Interest Based Learning

All English Exam: Exam English
11.45-12.00 Break
12.00-13.00 Language structure
13.00-13.30 Lunch
13.30-15.00 Performance Project Workshop

All English Exam: Exam English
15.00-15.30 Break
15.30-17.00 Active session
17.00-18.00 Daily review
18.00-20.00 Dinner with the host family
20.00-21.30 Evening with host family or 3 

school events per week
22.00 Home

This is a typical timetable and may be subject to change.

Homestay programmes for teenagers aged 13—17 years
 

At Regent Scanbrit we believe in going beyond language learning. Our students experience academic excellence coupled 
with total cultural immersion, developing their future life skills and setting them on the path to success. 

We offer both Regent All English - Senior and Regent All English - Exam courses. In Regent All English - Senior we 
help students learn more with an interest based lesson in morning class and in the afternoon an active session exploring 
their interest further. Exam students prepare for the IELTS or the Cambridge FCE exam with 11 hours per week of exam 
preparation and can take the FCE or CAE exams with us here in the school.  

Each week there is a one half-day excursion to places near Bournemouth, and one full day excursion to cities like London, 
Oxford and Bath.

Our warm and welcoming homestay providers involve students in every day British life, immersing them in our culture. 

Regent Scanbrit is located in a quiet and safe residential suburb close to Bournemouth centre on the South Coast of the 
UK. Our school is in a prime location, with just a five minute walk to a stunning coastline. 



2017 Summer courses & weekly fees

Length of course Dates Fees per week Parent and child courses and fees (2 week course)

All English Programme
June, July, August

1 adult, 1
junior

1 adult, 2
juniors 

2 adults. 1
junior 

2 adults, 2
juniors

2 weeks

Start any
Sunday

between 18.06
& 20.08

£930 Parent (EW33) and Child**
June, July, August

3 weeks £915 2 weeks £2344 £3864 £3168 £4688

4 weeks £905 Parent (EW22) and Child**
June, July, August

5+ weeks £900 2 weeks £2116 £3636 £2712 £4232

All English Exam Programme*
IELTS, FCE & CAE preparation – July, August

** Homestay accommodation available at £177 per person 
per week

2 weeks

Start any
Sunday

between 02.07
& 20.08

£930

3 weeks £915 For Parent and child courses of other lengths please contact 
the office

4 weeks £905

5 weeks + £900 * Cambridge exam fee £180 not included

 

All day    All course    All English

Stress-free Airport Transfer 

We provide a free meeting and transfer service to and 
from London Heathrow, London Gatwick, Southampton 
and Bournemouth airports on our start and finish dates 
between 09.00 and 18.00 on arrival day (Sunday) and 
between 12.00 and 19.00 on departure day (Saturday).

There is a Welcome Club for arrivals and departures at 
Heathrow and Gatwick.  Here students will find a safe 

environment where they can relax before being taken to 
Bournemouth or to the airport.

Our Welcome Club is fully supervised at all times and food 
and drink is served throughout the day.

Full Board Homestay Accommodation 

Our students live with friendly homestay providers who 
are located walking distance from the school. Each 

student will be placed in a shared room, with another 
student from a different nationality but of a similar age. 

All homestay providers have been specifically chosen and 
provide a comfortable, clean and welcoming environment 

for our students. 

Students are encouraged to join in family life during 
meals and free time; an excellent way to experience and 

learn about British culture.


